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saturday may I11 was onan im-
portant day on that day the na-
tivetive student club of thedie univer-
sity of alaska anchorage hon-
ored elaine abraham for the love
and support shesite has given to all of
die students at the university since
shesite began her workthercwork hero in 1976
and as shesite continues on today as
the coordinator of the alaska na-
tive studies minor

the guests were presented
with a welcome dance a deli-
cious potluck and anah open mic for
people to honor their friendship
with ilaineelaine throughoutthroughoutthe the af-
ternoon and evening elaine spoke
words of encouragement and
thanks to thedie students and guests
she advised the young mothers
and fathers to bring your chil-
dren to the university so that they
will feel at home as they begin
their studies years from today
therewereananyinanymany young people in

attendance

eloineeloince141nc is a tlingit from
yakutat shoshe is an RN and holds
an AA in anthropology a BA
ininllumankesourcelcvelopmenthuman resource development
and a MAT in bilingual multi
cultural education her name in
tlingit lax ya koose ix means
everlasting and undoubtedly

theresultsofthe results ofher accomplishmentsheraccomplishments

will live far beyond hertier span on
earth thatthatprogressivoprogressive statement
was noted upon thedie artistic table
mats decorated by her adopted
son dillbill kiana

denty owens ofgolovin be
gan the occasion with an invoca-
tion and next the master of cer-
emoniesemonies sam lamebull intro-
duced the welcome dance by thedie
tlingit and haida dancers of an-
choragechorage after the dance elaine
began the firstfirstofmanyofmany traditional
teachings of hethe evening her first
teaching began as slieshe showed us
the respect she has for her family
by introducing all ofher family in

attendance to us one at a time and
very respectfully until there was a
large family of people filling one
whole side of the room of thedie
cafeteria in the lucy cuddy build-
ing

there was a lot ofhumor and
joyfulness within thetile gathering A
20 foot length of beautiful beads
draped above thedie head table when
eric mormonmorrison came to the podium
as one of the distinguished speak-
ersers helie noted that for the first time
lie saw a necklace big enough for
digbig dobbob aiken of barrowDarrow be-

hind the speakers podium bung a
colorful banner with we love
elaine

one ofElelaineainess relatives ray
smith told the kind of anecdote
which we all love to hear a story
of our friends childhood once
long ago he and elaine were in a
battle to win an ice skating race
elaine won and I1 imagined
elainesainesblainesEl determined expression as

a young girl with hertier legs flying
along for all sites worth to keep
up with her much taller friend
latcrinlaturin lie program dean wayne
millcrhonorcdmillerhonored elaine by recount-
ing that anecdote and saying that
if its a race between the univer-
sity of alaska campus he was
shocked to discovcrthatdiscover that therethem was
no indigenous studies center for
the people of alaska this politi-
cal issue is one which elaine and
the native studentclubstudentclub havcchohave cho-
sen to meet straight on

in the past years there has
been an ongoing struggle by stu-
dents and a handful of university
faculty and employees to support
the native student services and to
create an indigenous peoples cen-
terterwithinwithin thedie universitydieuniversity ofalaska

anchorage therethem are a few of
our bravest and most outspoken
indigenous peoplewho have taken
the risks for the rest of us they
have recognized and named fraud

oppression racism and crimes
against the peace and security of
mankind as the united nations
describes this situation the ad-
ministration of the university of
alaska liashas been guilty of misin-
forming the students of our true
political relationship with hetile

united states and attempting to
disenfranchise thedie native student
club from meaningful participa-
tion within thelie university of
alaska anchorage As thedie ameri-
can association of state colleges
and universities wrote after an
evaluation of UAA

VAAUAAs s student services suf-
ferferfromfrom institutional racism more
pernicious than the most blatant
of individual racism the univer-
sity in the person of the chancel-
lor must take immediate dramatic
andpublicand public action to remove these
institutional barriers
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tlingit ceremony standing together spurred insult
continuedfromcontinued from page 5

there is a mandate from the
university of alaska board of
regents to improve the education
for hefile indigenous peoples of
alaska even so this administra-
tion liashas put up stumbling blocks
for the faculty and students who
have attempted to honorhon6rhonar this man-
date it has been a great struggle
for the students and some of the
faculty such as dr louis rey to
advancetheirheir positions for thefie rec-
ognitionognitionfion of the original peoples
this is ironic as the university is a
land grant university and as such
thedie land is a grant of rights for
usage from the indigenous peoples
of alaska

the chancellor was not
present to honorelainchonor elainaelainc I1 howeverlowevcrlowevcr
some weeks before helie had chosen
todishonorherandalldishonor her and allofofmetlingitthetlingittheTlingit
and UAA students by ignoring her
as she was unceremoniously and
without notice moved from one
building to another I1hcrnamcwasbcrlcr name was
taken off her door her students
didnt know where to find here
and elaine was not invited to at-
tend the opening of the new na-
tive student center it was elaine
who established the original stu-
dentdent orientation services in 1970
at UAA which is now the native
student services neitherwere any
members of the coalition on
I1IIiglicr native education invited
as this coalition was created by
elaine

this insult to elaine was the
cause of the second important
cachingteaching which she presented

elaine made it very clear that an
insult to herself is an insult to all
tlingit people elaine explained
this and lien liethe tlingit people in
attendance showed us a tlingit
ceremony where in the tlingit
people are standing together as
one of their people this is a very
powerful experience for all of the
people as the tlingit in their tradiaradi

tionaldional cloaks physically stand be-
hind their relative

tiiethe standing together cer-
emony demonstrated one inspectispcctispect
of the awakening political matu-
rity of the peoples of alaska the
oppressive insult was recognized
openly for all to realize and a way
was modemade for us to proceed in a
constructive and determined man-
nerner in like manner the mistress
ofceremoniesofccrcmonies diane densonbenson was
proud to announce that she too is
willing to fight fraud and injustice

and she said that her spirituality is
not for solosale and she is taking a
stand in a lawsuit against warner
brothers diane is a playwright a
poetess and actress

mary reeve of dillingham
hasfins been one of the most outspo-
ken students and risk takers which
for herself resulted in a threat via
memorandum from university
personnel against her status as a
student elaine thanked mary for
her outspoken loyalty to alaskan
students by presenting mary with

a beautiful tlingit blanket elaineelaincelaina
also praised the college of arts
and science ofUAA for their hu-
manity towards the indigenous
peoples ofalaska she especially
thanked dr david maasmus and dr
carl shepro for standing with the
students elaine thanked harriet
deleat for her energy of ten
people and marge edels for her
organizational skills david
I1 lenson proactivepreactiveproactive past president
of the native student club waswes
given a beautiful handmade shirt

by elaine
respect for human diversity

liashas become the law of the land
for diane benson a lawsuit has
been her choice for blaineelaine
abraham a standing together for
the ocoppcoppeople16 hasbas been hers


